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S. Rep. No. 573, 46th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1880)
6TH Uo1T RE , } 
. A ' ·ion. 
SENATE. { 
REPORT 
No. 573 . 
L: THE SE ATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
MAY 5, _1880. -Ordered to be printed. 
Mr. McMILLAN, from the Committee on Claims, submitted the following 
REPORT·: 
(To accompany bill S. 445.] 
The Comniittee on Claitns, to which was referred the b-ill (S. 445) for the re-
lief of Joseph B. Campbell, hns considered the same, and 'respectfully 
submits the following report : 
In August, 1874, Capt. Joseph B. Campbell, Fourth Artillery, United 
States Army, was ordered to the military command of Alaska, and re-
mained in such command till June, 1876. In October, 1874, in the dis-
charge of his duties and in obedience to the orders of his superior offi-
cers, he arrested, among others, one Hugh Waters for a violation of the 
laws of the United States. Such proceedings were had thereafter that 
Waters was discharged, and in 1876 brought suit in the State court in 
Oregon, Clatsop County, against Captain Campbell for false tmprison-
me·nt in such arrest and imprisonment. The action was removed from 
the State court to the circuit court of the United States for the district 
of Oregon, and there tried. On the 4th of September, 1877, judgment 
was rendered in favor of Waters and against the defendant, Campbell, 
for $2,000 damages and $100.50 costs taxed. The bill provides for the 
payment of this judgment, and an additional sum of $191.35 expended by 
Captain Campbell in defending said action. · 
The bill with the papers accompanying it were referred to the Secre-
tary of War for such evidence and. information in relation to the matter 
as was in the possession of the War Department, and for the opinion of 
the Secretary of War in regard to the claim. The Secretary returned 
the following answer: 
WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington City, May 3, 1880. 
Sm: I am in recejpt of your letter dated the 22d nltimo, and its inclosures . . 
" " " " " " " 
In reply, I have the honor to return hc,·ewith the papers transmitted by you and 
invite attention in connection therewith to House Report No. 91, Forty-fifth' Con-
gress, third session, publishing all information in this case on record in this depart-
ment. * " " 
Attention is also respectfully invited to the inclosed copy of a letter dated February 
15, 1878, from my predecessor, urgently recommending that an act be passed for the 
relief of Captain Campbell. 
I recommend the passage of Senate bill 445, herewith'. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. s. J. R. McMILLAN, 
of Committee on Claims, V'nitei, States Senate. 
ALEX. RAMSEY, 
Secretary of War. 
2 J O EPH B. CAMPBELL. 
T/1( o111111ilf eon .Millitary ..dffail's to whom was referred a con11n11nicatio11 from the Secre-
tary of Trar recommen<ling the passage of an act for the relief of Capt. J . B. Campbell, 
of lite -Cnilecl, 'tales ..lrmy, bey leai·e to re1Jort : 
That tll y hav carefully con id r cl , aid communication and accompanying docu-
1m·ut.. arni' r commend th· 1ia,". ao-e of the bill prepar.ed by the committee. 
"\VAR DEPART:\IE:N"T, 
Washington City, Feb1'Uary 15, 1 i 8. 
The, 'ecr•tary of War ha the honor to tran mit to the House of Representatives a 
cop , f a ·ommunication ~om a1lt. J. B. Camp~ell, F_ourth Artillery, and_ other 
pap r , in r crar<l to the mt recently brought agarnst him by Hugh Waters m the 
nit d , tat,,. circnit court of Or O'OO; and a the nit was brought for acts done in 
hi official apacity and in ob dienc to p cific orders, he asks that the government 
a· ume th paym _11t of th. judgment against him and costs, amounting_ to $2,291. . ~· 
It will 1J , , n from th rndor ment of Gen ral McDowell, commandrng t be Mili-
tary Divi ion of the Pacific, that aptain Campbell was acting in the line of his duty 
iu ob :dn tli ord r of bi military uperior and in carrying out sections 195i, 2150, 
an,l 2i51 of th Revi ed , fatut . 
Thi. matt r i tber fore re. pectfnl]y submitted, with 'the urgent recommendation 
t1iat rm act h, pa . eel at the pre ent e . ion of Congress for the relief of Captain 
ampl)')l. 
GEO. W . McCRARY, 
Secretary of War . 
Th , 'PEAi 1m of tlte IIou.se of Re:1n·escntatives. 
E . D. TOWNSEND, 
.A,djutant-Ge11el'al. 
\YAR DEPARTMENT, ADJUTANT-GENETIAL'R OFFICE, 
rfla.shington, Februal'!J 14, 18i8. 
!aj. II. 'LA y \\' 
f O cident Hotel, MPgler & Wright, proprietors.] 
HEADQUARTER BATTALION FOURTH ARTILLERY, 
EN ROUTE, AT ASTORIA, OREG., 
June 2i, 1 i6 . 
JOSEPH B. CAMPBELL. 3 
of all expen in the matter, a· all I did a commanding officer of Sitka was done by 
the po itiv and direct order of my uperiors. · 
I do not xactly know the proce by which a case is transferred from a State to a 
Unit d 'ta.te court; but if action of the judge or district attorney is necessary, please 
procure them. Robert Fulton ancl Page & Yocum are attorneys for the plaintiff. 
Plea e o-ive this matter the mo t prompt attention, and have me relieved of the ex-
penses I 1~ay have to undergo here in the way of counsel. Let me hear from you by 
return of mai1. 
Re pectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. B. CAMPBELL, 
Captain Fourth Artillery, Commanding BattaUon Fourth Art'illery. 
[First indorsement.] 
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE COLUMBIA1 
Po1'tland, Oreg ., July 10, 1876. 
R espectfully forwarded to the assistant adjutant-genera], Military Division of the 
· Pacific, inviting attention in this connection t,o the views indorsed October 6, 1875, by 
the assistant adjutant-general (subsequently carefully considered and concurred in 
by me), npon the application of Lieutenant Boyle, Twenty-first Infantry, for counsel 
in a similar case. 
The request of Captain Campbell for authority to employ counsel to defend him is 
urgently recommended for approval. 
Judge "\V. vV. Upton, in this city, by request of Captain Campbell, prepared neces-
sary papers for the transfer of the case from the State court t,o the United States 
court, and will have charge of and conduct the defense until concluded, it being un-
derstood that it is no part of the duties of the United States district attorney to under-
take the clefense of an Army officer in such cases. I therefore recommend the employ-
ment of Judge Upton in this case. 
The plaintiff, Hugh Waters, was arrested at Fort Wrangel, October 24, 1874 (one 
of the firm of Curry & ·waters), for violation of section 20, act of Congress approved 
Junt1 30, 1834, introducing spirituous liquors into the Indian country, and discharged 
by United States Commissioner vVilcox Jnne 8, 1875, improperly, as I t,hink, for there 
is clear evidence that Curry & Waters were keeping open bar and selling liquor at 
Fort W rangel. 
[Second indorsement. l 
0. 0. HOW ARD, 
Bl'igadiel'-General, Comrnanding. 
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION PACII?IC, 
San Fl'ancisco, Jnly 17, 1876. 
Respectfully forwarued to the Adjutant-Genern,1. 
In the absence of the di vision commander. 
J. C. KELTON, 
Lieutenant-Colonel, Assistant .Adjutant-General. 
[Third indorsement.] 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFJ!'ICE1 
Washington, July 27, 1876. 
Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of War, with copy for the Department of 
Justice. 
' 
E. D. TOWNSEND, 
. Adjutant-General. 
vV AR DEPAR1MENT, 
Washington City, July 29, 1876. 
, '!R: I ha Ye the honor to ~nclo e copy of letter f~om Capt. J. B. Campbell, Fourth 
Artiller.v-, dated the 27th nlt1mo, reportmg that smt has been bronght against him by 
Hugh Waters, late of \Vrangel, Alaska, and beg to invite your attention to the in-
dor ·ement of General Howard. 
The counsel mentioned by General Howaru has not been employed by direction of 
thi. department, nor does it concur in his views as to duties of United States attorney. 
JO, EPH B. .AMPBELL. 
Th l[ .-. ATI R 'EY- EXERAL. 
uu lertaken 
J. D. CAMERON, 
&crelary of Trm·. 
DEPART?IIENT OF JU TICE, 
rrashington, August l, 1876. 
IR : Replying to your 1 tter of the 29th uWmo, I have the honor to inform you 
that I have thi day in tructE>d Rufu Mallory, e q., United States attorney for the 
di trict of Oregon, to appear in defen e of Capt. J.B. Campbell, Fomth Artillery, in 
the uit for a ault and battery and fal e impri onment brought against him by one 
Hugh Water , late of _Wrangel, Al~ ka, the gronnd of the action l>eing ~he ~rrest ?f 
aicl Water by Captam Campb 11 rn Augu t, 1 74, at Wrangel, for sellmg hquor rn 
violation of the law of the United tates. 
Very re pectfully, your obedient ervant, 
ALPHONSO TAFT, 
Attorney-General. 
Hon. J. D. CAl\fERON, 
cretary of War. 
HEADQUARTERS POINT SAN Jost, CAL., 
September 28, 1877. 
(Through Headquarters Military Division of the 
JO EPH B. CAMPBELL. 5 
I 
Columbia, o-olcl min ancl Huc1 on Ba,y post in thap c_onntry, and a place_ of consider-
able comm rcial importance ince the treaty of Waslnngton made the Stickeen a fr~e 
commercial riYer. I orderecl Captain Rodney on bis way down the coast to la.nd his. 
force at "\Vrano-el, ancl being governed by the orders of the vVar Departme!1t and 
Department of Colmnbia, to destroy all illicit liquor he might find there, seize the 
goods cha,ttels, &c., of those violatrng the law, turn them over to the custody of the 
collector of customs at that place, and to report his operations fully to me, and also• 
to the commanding general Department of Columbia, on his arrival in_ Portland .. I 
directed Captain Rodney to make no arrests, first, because General Davis had forb_id-
den the sending of prisoners to Portland, a,nd, second , because there was no authonty 
in force to hold prisoners at Fort WrangeJ. 
By the return mail-boat I was ordered by commanding general Department of 
Columbia to send an officer and twelve men to Fort Wrangel to k eep the peace and 
prevent law-breaking. I gave the officer I sent, Lieut. A. B. Dyer, Fourth Artillery, 
copies of the "\Var Department and Department of Columbia-orders before mentioned, 
and told him in all his operations he must be limited aud controlled by them. I also-
reiterated to him General Davis's verbal orders to me in reference to arrests, and told 
him if any of the offenders detected by Captain Rodney r emained there, to arrest 
them provided he could get the affidavits against them. 
Among the most prominent violater& of the law at Fort Wrangel was a firm known 
and doing business under the name of Curry & Waters. Both Curry and Waters 
were anested and with others sent to Sitka as prisoners, where they arrived about the 
16th of October, 1874. I at once represented to headquarters ·Department of Colum-
bia bow these prisoners wern accumulating upon my bands, and urged as persistently 
as I was able that something should be done to determine their status, and at least to 
relieve me at once of any further care and custody of them ; that my power and duty 
ceased after their arrest; that I possessed no rnagistratic or judicial authority in their 
cases ; that I held them under sworn statements as to their guilt; that Alaska was 
destitute of any of the machinery of civil law, either local or n ational, and that the 
nearest tribunal a,vailable was in Oregon, 1,800 miles distant. 
Meanwhile my lieutenant at Wrangel had detected the collector of customs of that 
place not only in the violation of the non-intercourse Indian laws, but in smuggling 
of foreign liquor into the Territory. He arrested him, and at once a flood of complaints 
poured in from all sources of extortion in office, fraud, bribery, and other offenses 
against this official. The customs officials closed the custom-house, and r efnsed to 
enter or clear the British ships arriving or clearing from that port, thinking thereby 
to force me to liberate the collector. One British steamer came t o Sitka with this 
news, and for information as to how she was to get her papers. I told the custom-
house people I would not liberate Carr (the collector's name); that they might act as 
though he had died, and that unless the custom-house was, and that speedily, opened 
by them, I would take the responsibility of putting one of my military officers there; 
that public business and treaty guarantees could not and should not be impeded. In 
this way they opened the office, and Carr was subse']_uent ly tried, convicted, ancl pun-
ished for his offenses. 
This man Ca,rr belonged to a dirty polit,ical ring of Oregon, and I was at once at-
tacked through the press in the most virulent manner. No falsehood was too huge or 
too mean to print concerning me, and public opinion was manufactured against me, 
the merchants, whose contraband trade I had destroyed, joining in the outcry. 
On the 21st of December, 1874, I received orders from the department commander to 
send the civilian prisoners to Portland, Oreg., for trial, and th~y left on the return of 
t he steamer on the 24th of December, 1874. They were taken before a United States 
commissioner, ana some of them bound over for trial; others were discharged for want 
of evidence, without an effort having been made to produce the evidence J indicated. 
Hugh Waters was liberated on the score of his claiming to have merely been bar-
keeper for Curry, although the law would have punished· him as such as well as his 
:principal. 
I was relieved from command at Sitka in J nne, 1876, and while en 1·oute for San 
Francisco, Cal., was sued by the above-named Hugh Waters at Astoria, in the county 
court of Clatsop County, Oregon, for false imprisonment, and damao-es claimed at 
$Z5,000. I at once notified the commanding general of the Departmeit of Columbia 
of th~ suit, and was ord~red to proceed personally to Portland. I applied to the com-
mandm~ general for assistance. He told me to procure a lawyer-mentioning Hon. 
W. W. Upton-to remove the case to the United States district court, and that he 
would apply to the War Department to have the defense assumed by the government, 
as I was sued for an act done officially in the line of my duty. The Department of 
.Justice directed the United States district attorney for Oregon to defend the suit, and 
afterward, I understand, especially employed the Hon. Wm. Upton to assist in the 
case. The trial was put off from time to time, and finally was brought to trial before 
United States District Judge Deady in June last. A verdict for $3,500 was rendered 
l,y the jury, and a motion at once made by the district attorney for a new trial, on the 
J EPH ll. 11PB LL. 
J. B. CAMPBELL, 
Captain Fourth A.rtillel'y . 
Mi uw1·an<l11m o.f ju<l9ment a11cl expenses of s11it of H1i9h Wale1'8 1·s. Captain J.B. Campbell 
.Fourth ~lrtillery in c1i.strict court of the 11ile<l 'tales, district of Ore9on, a11cl United 
, 'tal£8 circuit court, sillin[J in Pol'lla11 d, Oreg. 
Jn lgm nt arrain t apt. J . B. C'ampl 11 .... .. .......... . .. . . . ... ......... ,,;2, 100 50 
Mnr h, l' and cl rk fe for tran ferrinir. t1it................... ..... . . . . 13 45 
rn arr and xp n of A ·. t. 'nrc-r. J. A. Fitzgerald, United tate Army, 
·nmruoued from Lapwai by de£ 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 26 00 
I 
JOSEPH B. CAMPBELL. 
Mil ao-e per cli m and expeu es of Dr. F. A. Stirling, summoned f~om 
Oroiih , Cal._, t,o'San Francisco, Cal., wituess for defense before Umted 
tate Comn11ss1oner a wyer ...... . ... .. ........ • •. . ..••...... ..... . : .. 
Fees of L. '. B. awyer, United States commissioner, San Frandsco, takrng 
and sending testimo:iy. of Captain .Field and Lieutenant Quinan, Fourth 
Artillery, and Dr. Stn:Img . .. - .. .. .. ... . . . - .. • .. - - . • 7 - - - • • • • ·: • • • • • • • • • Mileage and expen ·es of Capt. ~- B. Rodney, Fourth Artillery, Umted States 
Army, summoned from Astoria to Portland, for defense ..........•.. . ... . 
, ame, Lieut. \V. F. , tuart, Fourth Artil~ery, for defense ..•... . .. . . ... .. .. 
Same, Lieut. G. H. Paddock, Fourth Artillery, for defense . ........ . .... . . . 
7 
$67 90 
33 00 
17 00 
17 00 
17 00 
-----
Total .... ............. ... . .. ....... .... . - - . . . - .. . - - . . - . -•.. - - - .. - - 2,291 85 
113 95 
67 90 
33 00 
Of the above amount I have paid, myself, cost and fees of prosecution ... . 
Dr. Stirling's bill .. .. . . . ... ..... .. . . ........ .. . ..... · --~-- ............ .. 
Commissiouer Sawyer's bill ...... .. .. ......... .. .. .................. . ... . 
214 85 
J. B. CAMPBELL, 
Captain Fourth .Artillery. 
FORT CA..~BY, WASH., September 6, 1877. 
DEAR Sm : I was informed by Major Rodney, some time since, that you wanted 
Lieutenant Paddock and myself to notify you of the expense of our trip to Port la.nd 
(in June la ·t) as witnesses in your case before the United States court. 
The following is a list of my expenses : 
J une 8. Fare to Portland, including state-room and meals ..................... $4 50 
Hotel bill at Portland, June 9th to 14th ..... .. .. . . . .. .. ...................... 9 00 
J une 14. Fare to Astoria, including mea,ls ... . .. . .... . ..... .. . . ...• ~.. . . . • . . . . 3 00 
Porterage. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 50 
17 00 
Respectfully, &c., 
Maj. J . B. CAMPBELL. WM. F. STUART. 
Huarr WATERS l 
vs. 
J. B. CAMPBELL, 
United States circuit court, Oregon. 
Maj. J.B. Campbell, Foiirth United Stat-es .Artillery, to L. S . B . Sawyer, United 
cornmissioner, Dr. 
To fees for taking testimony of William R. Qninan, Edward Fields, F rank S. 
'Sterling, and Jno. Walsh ........... •.•• .. . . •• • .••••.... . ...••••. . .....•.•• 
Paid by 
Slates 
$35 
J. B. CAMPBELL, 
Captain Fom·th .Artill6ry. 
Receipt sent to Portland and not yet r eturned. 
[C. B. Upton, attorney anc1 counselor at law, P.O. box 673, No. 9 Dekum's Building, Portland, Oreg.] 
SEPTEMBER 19, 1877. 
DEAR SIR: Your letter of the 4th instant came duly to hand, and w ould have been 
answered sooner, but that my father sailed for San Francisco on the 4th instant and 
expected to see yon while there. I have just received a letter from h im, saying' that 
he dicl not meet you; his ·tay in San Francisco was very short. 
Before hi departure we argued the motion for a new trial in your case before J udge 
,Deady and Judge Field, of the Supreme Bench, who was here holding a term of the 
circuit court. Judge Field held ,(ju t as Deady did) that persons in such cases were 
not military prisoners, but civil prisoners; that it was unlawful to cause t hem to do 
any work; that it was nnlawfnl to confine them with men convicted of offenses. He 
al o held that after four clays the defendant should have been discharged, and that 
Davis's order II to take the prisoner to Sitka, to be there dealt with according to law," 
did not authorize yon to hold them after the expiration of the four days. 
( 
J EPH )IP ELL. 
C. B. UPTON. 
'apt. J. B. CAMPBELL 
Point a11 Joatf, Cal. 
n w r cl, 'Ppteml r 2:-, and rtifi at of de po. it in ational Bank of San Prancisco, 
T • • .i , for ··114 iuclo e<l, ubj t to order of C. B. Upton. 
J. B. CAMPBELL. 
In th cir •uit court of the United tates for the district of Oregon. 
t'B, ro. 332.- EPTEMBEH 4, 1877. 
II , n \YAnm , PLAIXTIFF, ( 
A:\Tl'DELL, DEln~~-DA~"T. 
Trm l.::xrnm TATE · 
OR VILLE, B TTE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, 
Mwy 31, 1877. 
apt. J. B. ampb 11, Fourth A.rtillery, the sum of 67.90, currency 
, c., iu urr d during journ y. from Oroville, Cal., to San Fran~ 
i co, al. n ~h 24 h, 25th, 26t~, 29th, 30th, anfl ~l~t days of May, 1 77, for the pur• 
f app arm b £ re th mted , tates commt sroner, 'awyer, iu order to o-ive 
, uit of Hugh Wat r vs. J. B. Campbell. 0 
F. STIRLI :rG, M. D . 
.._'ITE , 'TATE I •' MERICA 
District of 'alifornia: 
I _Jo ph . 0 Bi rn . !lit d ta,tes COJ?mi ·ioner, di trict of California, do hereby 
-~ rtif that . nk . tirh~O'' 1. D., a_ w1t,?e son behalf of Maj. J. B. Campbell, iu 
.th ca • p ndiu at he mt d tat 8 ctrcmt court of Oregon, entitled "Hugh Water 
JOSEPH B. CAMPBELL. 9 
vs. J. B. CampbelJ," appeared before me on the 25th and 30th days of May, A. D. 1877, 
in ord r tote. tify on behalf of defendant.in said action. • 
Attest, &c. 
JOS. F. O'BIERNE, 
Unitecl States Conunissioner and Deputy Clerk United States Coiwt, California. 
[Indorsements.] 
IlEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION PACIFIC AND DEPARTMENT CAJ;IFORIA, 
San Francisco, Cal., Octobe1· 6, 1877. 
Re pectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General, requesting the attention of the 
Secretary of War be invited hereto at an early day. 
Captain Campbell, Fourth Artillery, while commanding officer at Sitka, Alaska, in 
obeying the orders of his military superiors, and in carrying out the acts of Congress, 
sections 1957, :ll50, 2151, Revised Statutes United States, has been found guilty of un-
lawful conduct by the United States district court of Oregou, and jndgment found and 
affirmed by the United States circuit conrt againthim for$2,100, which, togetherw_ith 
the costs, amounts to $2,291.85. The sections of the statutes referre.d to, when applied 
in Alaska, contain incompatible provisions. It is not possible for a military com-
mander in Alaska, under section 2150, to auest a violator of section 1955, aud '' keep 
and deliver" him for trial as prescribed by section 1957, without himself violating the 
provisions of section 2151, which declares he shall not detain a prisoner over five days 
after arrest and Lefore removal. 
Captain Campbell at Sitka could not comply with all the statutes, but he did the 
best he could: and brought those who had offended against the laws of the United 
States to trial and conviction, and for doing this and upholding the majesty of the 
laws of the United States he finds himself mulcted in damages amounting to $2,291.85 
by the courts of the United States. 
I do hope the Secretary of War will be able to come speeclily to Captain Campbell's 
relief, if in no other way, by asking Congress to pass an act for his relief. 
IRVIN McDOWELL, 
jlfajor-Genei-al, Commanding Division and Depa1·tment. 
ADJUTA.l.~T-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Washington, October 16, 1877. 
Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of War with papers upon which the United 
States district attorney for Oregon was instructed to appear in ilefense of Captain 
Campbell iu the suit herein mentioned. 
E. D. TOWNSEND, 
Adjutant-General. 
Transcript showing ctction of clepartrne11t in p1·evious clairns of this natiire herewith. 
[Indorsement on (1747 A.G. 0., 1871), May 15, 1871.) 
Arthur ·waiters, hospital steward, United States Army, states that in the case of 
State of Mississippi vs. Walters, he was ordered to pay $39.70, fine and costs; requests 
information, as he was acting under orders in recovering government property, 
whether ho or the United States Government has to pay these costs. 
Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of War. 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, May 24, 1871. 
E. D. TOWNSEND, 
Adjutant- General. 
May 29, 1871, returned from War Depa,rtment with the followinO' indorsement: 
"When the official reports of the result of the trial and proper vouche~s are received 
the amount of fine and costs, $39. 70, may be paid from Army contingencies." ' 
· July 8, 1871, Steward Walters reqnests to be furnished with the information desired 
in his communication of May 15 last, adding: '' I was ordered to pay costs $29. 70 
and the fine, $10, should be dropped; this has now been done." ' ' 
By letter of July 19, 1871, from this office, the commanding general, Department of 
the South, was requested to transmit a report of the case, showing result of the trial 
fine, &c.,. requi_red for a proper adjustment_ of the matter, which was returned July 
31, 1871, mclosmg a report of the commandrng officer, post of Jackson, Miss. 
See 2728 Adjutant-General's Office, 1871, for report. 
Respectfnlly submitted to the Secretary of War. 
ADJUTA.l.~T-GENERAL'S OFFICE, August 8, 1871. 
S. Rep. 573-2 
E. D. TOWNSEND, 
Adjutant-General. 
1 JO 'EPli B. CA 1PBELL. 
Au ,u. t 1 kil r turn 1 hy th• '•er tary with the followin 1r order: 
L t th• um of. i .70 be paid to th ho pital st ward. 
WM. w. BELK TAP, 
Secretary of W a1·. 
R p ctfnlly r t•rr d to th Qnartcrma~ter-Gencral for proper action, inviting at-
t utiou t inclor, ment of the ·retary of War, of August 11, 1871, ~ereou. . 
Th commauclin general, D partmeut of the onth, has been mformed of tbts 
r fir nee. 
E. D. TOWNSEND, 
.cl djutan t-Genera l. 
A.DJ ' TA..i.,T-GEi'\1mAL' · OFFICE, August 14, 1 71. 
[Indorscmeut ou (3330, A. G. O., 1873), August 8, 1873.) 
Col. J. C. Davi , command~ng Department of C?lurnl>ia, fo~wards correspon~ence of 
Maj. A. J. Dalla , Tw nt;_\•-tlmd In~antry, request~ng to_ be reimbursed $2_2.90, mc~rr~d 
by him in payment of o t of a smt hronO'ht agarnst 1nm for acts committed while m 
hi offi ial capacity a commanding officer Fort Vancouver, ·wash. 
R p ctful]~, nhmitted to th , 'ecretary of War. ~ 
E. D. TOWNSEND, 
A.djiitant-General. 
WAI DEI'ARTMEXT, AD.r TANT-GE ERAL' OFFICE, August 27, 1873. 
' •pt mb r 2, 1 73, refi rr cl from ·war Department to Judge-Advocate-General, and 
r turn ,l with indor em ntf in which ho says : "No rcaf:!on 1s perecived why the ac-
unt houl<l not 1J, paid, i th r is any fund available by the War Department for 
thi purpo ." 
R tnrn 1 from \Var D J>artm •nt eptoml>er 9, 18i3. "This account i::, approved, 
aud will ho paid from Army contino-enci s." 
p tfully r f rred to th con<l Auditor of the Treasury, inviting attention to 
pr, diu, indor •meut of tho cretary of War. 
E. D. TOWNSEND, 
A.4jutant-General. 
\VAH EPARTM:ENT, AD.J TANT-GENERAL'S O1<'1"ICE, Septernbe,· 13, 1873. 
LMemorandum.] 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OlJ'IrrcE, 
Washington, Octobe1· 16, 1877. 
, ' e, al. o, aotion of the ecr tary of War in case of Sergeant Shomp, Company A, 
L·l rnth Infaniry. Fine aucl co t paid by Capt. R. N. Scott, his commanding officer, 
r funckd from Army conting_enci s, by order of the Secretary of War. 
yov mh r , 1 70. Vide .tl B, 26, 1227. 
Th Hon. ATT0 l-t •. EY-GE · ERAT, . 
WM. w. BELK TAP, 
Secreta1·y of War. 
JOSEPH B. CAMPBELL. 11 
Jh'om all this it appears that Captain Campbell, in the arr ,' t and <l _ 
t ntion of Watel's, was acting in the line of his duty in ob ;yiuo· th 
order of his military superiors, and in carrying out section 190 7 21 
and 2151 of the Revised Statutes; that his conduct in th pr :mi, .~ 
wa marked with prudence and discretion. The prece<lent cit d go t 
sustain the principle that the United States should indemnify aptain 
Campbell for the amount of damages and expenses he ha incurr d in 
this matter; and the relief is recommended by the pre cnt Seer tary of' 
War, Hon. Alexander Ramsey, and also. by his predeces or, th Jion. 
George W. McCrary. The Committee on Military Affair of th Uou 
of Representatives in the foregoing report recommendecl the pa a, · of 
the bill for the relief of Captain Campbell. And from all th •e fact 
we are of opinion that the relief asked for should be granted. Th om-
mittee therefore reports the bill back, with an amendment triking ou 
the words "court and witness fees," in line 17, and inserting th wor l 
costs in lieu thereof, and recommends its passage as amended. 
0 
